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During the past few weeks we
have all had occasion to notice 
th a t the 1944 political campaign 
is gaining momentum. FDR, tho
ugh he still declines to adm it his 
willingness to run, continues to 
hold the limelight as the Demo
crats' outstanding candidate. On 
the other side, Willkie is sounding 
off with obvious intentions. Dewey 
appears to be a fair prospect. And 
M acArthur's boosters are urging 
th a t he be drafted for the race.

W hat will develop during the 
coming m onths is anybody's guess. 
However, it isn 't too early for us 
citizens to start thinking of what 
we want. I got an idea along that 
line from a glance at the calendar 
Just now we happen to be about 
midway between the birth dates 
of the two men most affectionat
ely remembered in American his 
tory. W ashington and Lincoln 
Both great men representing a 
combination o f characteristics 
th a t our government needs more 
th an  it ever did before 

Incidentally, the pressing need ap
plies to other public servants as 
much as it does to the chief ex 
ecutive. A tremendous Job lies 
ahead, and heaven heln as in the 
years to come i; wo do not get 
the right kind of men to do it Our 
several years of flirting with dis
aster lias brought us face to fare 
with sertoas trouble To evade it 
we will need the very best of lead
ership

In a nutshell, here are some of
the problems our new leaders will 
have to tackle Winning the war 
comes first of course Unless that 
is done well never be able to do 
much about the c thers. But. as
suming as we all do tha t we wtll 
be victorious we re still faced 
with the delicate m atter of peace 
negotiations and reconstruction 
of our economic and social sys
tems at home

As a resist of this struggle and 
the depression preceding It we 
have wandereef far from the cour
se of traditional democracy We 
have gone in for complexity, bur 
eaucratlc control and aocuUlsm 
while permitting racketeering and 
graft to flourish To correct all 
this we need leaders of Washing 
ton'* and Lincoln's caliber and 
Jefferson'* too Men of simplicity 
integrity, sound principle and the 
Indomitable courser to stick with 
principles mrnrdles* of what pres
sure t* exerted

Tltt* is not intended as a ch ar
ge that those qualities are totally 
absent In our present govemmen* 
Just th a t thev are not prevalent 
enough

As a rHIirn trying to ret along 
here Is what I expect of my gov
ernment F if-t that my country'* 
welfare t* protected from violation 
by another country. Secondly that 
mv personal welfare is protected 
from violation by acme ether per
son or persons

A* regard.-, any dealing* b* 
tween me and the government U 
accomplish tha t pttmoac let them 
be short and sweet If at anv time 
another person complains tha t I 
have not treated him fairly. I ex 
pert my government to make im 
mediate and impartial investiga
tion When the time comes to pay 
my share for the service I am get
ting. I want to  pav off and sub
m it my report In the simplest pos
sible way

On the other hand, there arc
some things I do not expect from 
my government I do not want all 
the useless reel tape which only 
cause* me extra tremble and in 
crease* my governm ents operat 
ing expense

I don t want to fee my more 
fortunate r r  more provident nei 
ghbor w aked so th a t I can have 
a dole I did not earn If I'm to 
blame for my failure I deserve to 
endure it If I'm  not to blame I'm 
willing to take my chances on the 
generosity of friends or organized 
charities

I don't want my government to 
compete with me in business, 
whether in financing a farm  in 
suring crops or future Income, 
operating a power plant, or w hat
ever else it chooses to do. I don't 
th ink it's fair to use my tax mon
ey to hire employee's and cover de
ficits. then underbid me If the 
public only realized, it is paying 
a lot more th an  nominal fees for 
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ENGINEER STUDENT

Recovering From Operation
Pfc. Lawrence Felderhoff. In a 

letter to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Felderhoff, last week, re 
ports th a t he Is recovering from 
a recent operation performed in 
New Zealand and will be back 
with his company in about two 
weeks. The letter was dated Jan  
30

Visit In England
Pfc. Alphonse Felderhoff and 

Cpl. Paul Streng have written 
home folks tha t they recently en
joyed a visit in England and “had 
a fine time discussing old tunes 
and old friends'. Both boys are 
stationed somewhere in England 
since going overseas
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Arrived Oversea*
Lt Pat Stelzer pilot with the 

army air forces, has arrived safely 
at his overseas destination some
where In the Pacific he ha* writ
ten his father. O A Steiner This 
week also brought a letter from 
Mr Stelzer'a other son. Cpl Le
roy Stelzer stating th a t he was 
well and keeping busy in New 
Outnea

In Rhode Island
Joe Y os ten. MMIC. left last 

week after upending a leave here 
with his father. John Y os ten and 
other relatives, and is now at 
Camp End I ro ll. R I . for several 
weeks special training H u wife 
accompanied him and la residing 
near his station Joe returned re
cently from overseas duty He U 
with the Beabce*

To Arrive Saturday
Herald Stelzer EM3C. son of 

Mr and Mrs M att Stelzer will 
arrive front the w-st coast S a tu r
day to spend a JO day leave with 
hU parents in this city after which 
he will be on duty at the Naval 
Training .station in Norman Ok la 
he wrote home this week

Wm dP -

Write* From New York
Mr and Mrs Henry T ra rh la  

have a letter this week from their 
son Set David T rarh ta . written 
while he was tn New York City, 
“awaiting further order* ' H u 
new address bears an APO num 
ber rare of postmaster at New 
York and it U probable th a t he 
will have an oversea* assignment 
in the near future_ . •__
Brother* On I-rave

Eugene and Anthonv K ir merit 
member* of the Coast Ouard a r
rived last weekend to attend  the 
funeral of their grandm other Mrs 
Roslna Element and are spending 
thU week with their parent*. Mr 
and ](r* Frank Klement The fa r
mer U stationed at Saint Augus
tine. Fla and the U tter a t Bucks- 
port S C  Hr was Joined on the 
trip  by hU wife the former Mtas 
Isabel Schmitz of Lindsay and 
they have also ru tted  tn th a t com
munity with m-mbers of her fa 
mily

sigh t Seeing In England
A letter to his parents from Lt 

ChrUtopher Fette thU week re- 
vraU that he U stationed in Eng
land and on a recent pass enjoyed 
a sight-seeing tour of London He 
wrote I toured the historic To
wer of London, climbed 379 steps 
to the dome of Saint Paul's C ath 
edra) for a view of the city, then 
visited the crypt beneath St 
Paul's where are buried the Duke 
of Wellington snd other notables 
I also vUlted W estminister Abbey. 
Buckingham Palace and other in 
teresting places ' He Included re 
gards to all his friends here

Meet On ItalU n Front
8  Sgt Jimmy Lehnertz and Pfc. 

Arnold Muller enjoyed a brief vi
sit on January' 30 on the ItalU n 
front, they have written relatives 
here ‘From where we were the 
historic old Benedictine Monas
tery was plalnlv visible and. need
less to sav. tn our positions we 
could not visit long". Jim my wrote 
“We entoyed the brief Interlude, 
nevertheless" Both young men 
are members of the Sth Army In 
the Cassino sector. They are sons 
of Messrs and Mmes Joe Lehnertz 
and M att Muller.

_4b ■-
Promoted To Captain

Lt. John P. Janlckl was recent
ly promoted to the rank of captain 
a t Camp Fannin where he Is s ta 
tioned. his wife has written her 
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel 
Mrs. Janlckl is the former Miss 
Marcella Pagel.

Overseas W ith Marines.
Pfc. Harry Henscheld. former 

local young man, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henscheld of Norman. 
Okla4. has written relatives here 
th a t he Is well and busy some
where in ‘S.W. Pacific with the 
Llarlnes.

—Cadet Ray Wilde, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Wilde, is a t Rutgers 
University. New Brunswick. N. J. 
where he is taking army special 
Ued training in engineering, h e  
volunteered in the army reserve 
in September. IN t.  whilr he was 
a student at St. Mary's University, 
San Antonio, and was railed May 
12, 1943. Inducted at Fort Kaai 
Houston, he was sent to < amp 
Barkrley for training, attending 
rierk 's school, loiter hr passed 
special test* at ( amp Mazry qua! 
Ifytng him for the course he Is 
now studying

Heavy Deposit Of 
Ice Covers This 
Sector Monday

Scattered Power And 
Phone Lines And Tree 
Limbs Snap From Ice

Lovely to behold but somewhat 
. of a destructive nature waa the 
J wintry rtvw tn every direct ion th a t 
I greeted resident* of this coounun- 
j tty Monday morning.

Rain began early Sunday and 
conunurd during the day while 
thermometers hugged the freezing 
mark The rain began changing 
to sleet in the Ute afternoon and 
during the night the mercury 
dropped to Just below the freezing 
point white a slow rain continued 
to fail The next morning every 
thing waa covered with Ice

Tree* were heavily loaded and 
many limbs brukr Power and tele
phone line* were sagged and bro
ken tn several place* Every blade 
of gram every weed, every fence, 
was wrapped in crystal and when 
Ute sun appeared the whole land
scape sparkled

Thawing took place rapidly and 
by noon moat of the Ice had dis
appeared Thermometers rose to 
4$ and fair and warmer weaUtet 
followed Tuesday.

Approximately 3-4 inch of p re
cipitation waa recorded Sunday 
and Sunday night

---------------V---------------

RETURNS TO STATES 
AFTER SEEING ACTION 
ON ITALIAN FRONT

8gt Zane Finch, son of Mr and 
Mrs Mike Fiach of Dee Moines. 
Iowa former Muenster ties, and 
grandson of Mrs J P Finch of 
this city, recently returned to the 
states for a visit with his parents 
and is now at Atlantic City. N J . 
for medical observation and a 
possible operaUon on his back 
S train  of some sort In North Afri
ca ruptured a sciatic nerve, phy
sicians believe, and caused p a r
tial paralysis of one leg.

Sgt Ftsch and his brother Pfe. 
Florlan Ftsch. were together in the 
army from Feb 1941 until the la t
ter part of 1943 when Zane went 
on into Italy with the Sth Armv 
leaving his brother, suffering from 
a nervous disorder, in a hospital 
in Africa

In letters to relatives here sin
ce returning. Set Flsch told about 
fighting in Italv and recalled th a t 
on Oct. 12 last vear he was in the 
thick of the fight along the Vol 
turo river '.o Italy The river was 
150 vards wide and the Infantry 
preferred to swim, ra ther than  
use the small boats ntovided De- 
soite his back Injury. Ftsch went 
across with the others, carrying 
full gear and pack, rifle and am 
munition

The water trip  was only one of 
the minor hazards. Fisch said The 
Germ an 88s and machine guns 
were firing steadily on the Amer
ican troops below. American a rtil
lery protecting the advancing 
Infantry was trained low to knock 
out enemy positions along the 
shore. The Americans were in al
most as much danger from their 
own artillery as from the enemy, 
he stated.

Flsch was removed bv hospital 
ship from Italv to Africa where he 
snent several weeks In various hos
pitals before returning to the s ta 
tes. His brother is still In North 
Africa.

G usher Oil W ell 
B low s In  Thursday 
For J. D anglm ayr

The blowing in of a gusher well 
on the J . Danglmayr ranch, 4 m i
les southwest of the city last 
Thursday afternoon, with an es
tim ated production of 2,000 bar
rels a day. caused considerable 
excitement hereabouts and has 
opened a new play and a new oil 
pool for the county.

This well is being produced 
fro mEllenberger lime topped In 
the first Danglmayr well a t 2175 
feet and in the gusher a t 2356 
feet. The play will continue on 
several miles south to Rosston and 
Leo

This is said to be among the 
richest oil finds in the county and 
development Is being carried on 
by Ray Bourtand and others

Fair of Tyler, drilling on Geo 
Lutkenhaus No. 1. was said to be 
around 2000 feet Thursday This 
well is located 330 feet out of the 
N.E. com er of the South 60 acres 
of the 160 acre tract of Lutken 
haus farm.

Otl well drilling is being carried 
on actively in this sector and in 
other parts of the county at this 
tune and oil la being produced In 
the different areas from 700 feet 
to 5600 feet Wells In the county 
will soon number around 1250 
with pipe line production close to 
10.000 barrels a day

Meanwhile Paul B Scott and 
associate* of Tyler last week a ban 
dotted No 1 John Streng as a dry 
hole The location was in the 
southeast com er of S tr rn g » 95- 
acre tract

■ ■ y

MUENSTER BAPTISTS 
TO BEGIN REVIVAL 
SERVICES MARCH 1ST

Member* of the local Bible Bap
tist congregation announced this 
week th a t a revival will be held at 
their church beginning on March 
1 In charge wtll be Res J R  Law- j 
son of Wellington, former pastor ■ 
who will conduct Ute two-week 
services
New Pastor Appointed

At service* the past Sunday the 
congregation appointed a new paa 
lor to replace Rev I parson who 
resigned several weeks ago The 
new pastor Is Rev Evans of Well
ington. Texas

, , . g ----------- —

MISS NETTE SHULTZ 
RESIGNS AS COUNTY 
ECONOMICS AGENT

VI Us Nr tie  Shultz home dem on
stration agent for Cooke County 
the past eight year*. Saturday a f
ternoon announced her resigns - 
non. effective March I. to the 
county home dem onstration coun
cil meeting in Oatneavtile

MWs Shultz had prsviously ten 
d r red her resignation to the coun 
ty commissioners court Jan  10 
but the first public announcement 
was made Saturday

Site wtll be succeeded by Mrs 
Ju lia Kelley, who has been enza 
ged in home dem onstration work 
at Pam pa for about seven year* 
Mrs Kelley was in Oainesvillr 
Saturday to meet member* of the 
home dem onstration council and 
will take up her duties the first of 
next month.

Miss Bess Edwards assistant
tU te  home dem onstration agent, 
was present for the meeting and 
disc used dem onstration plans with 
the new and the retiring agents

Miss Shultz Is retiring in order 
to engage in the operation of her 
farm  located on the Snerm an 
highway northraat of Denton She 
will reside in Denton on West Oak 
street with her friend. Mrs Car- 

! olyn Ratliff, who had been living 
with Mias 8hu)U in Oatnervllle.

------------v------------

Carroll F. Sullivan!
To Seek Reelection

County Judge Carroll F. Sulll- 
vant has announced his candidacy 

1 for reelectlon and his formal an 
nouncement will appear In this 
newspaper a t a later date.

Judge Sullivant has been activ
ely on the Job since assuming of 
flee and has conducted the affairs 
of the county coming under his 
Jurisdiction in a satisfactory m an
ner.

--------- v—------
Ben Boyd Aakg Return To 
District Judge Office

The name of Ben. W. Boyd *>p 
pears in the announcem ent col
umn of the Enterprise today as a 
candidate for district Judge. His 
formal announcem ent will be pri
nted in this newspaper later.

Judge Boyd is seeking reelection 
and asks the voters to consider hla 
record of the past. He feels th a t  
he Is well qualified to continue as 
d istrict Judge and will do his u t
most in performing the duties of 
his office to the best of his abil
ity If he is reelected.

P e te r N eu,40, 
S uccum bs To 
Illness S u n d ay

Funeral Rites Held At 
Gainesville Wednesday 
With Burial At Lindsay

LINDSAY.— Peter Nick Neu. 40, 
life long resident of Cooke county, 
died Sunday at 10 p m. in a Sher
man hospital following an illness 
of several weeks.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning at 9 30 at Saint 
Mary's church In Gainesville with 
Rev. John P Brady, pastor, offic
iating. and burial was in the Lind 
say cemetery under the direction 
of Oeorge J. Carroll and Son Fun 
eral home

Pallbearers were six nephews: 
Johnnie Arendt. Alfred Neu. Hen 
ry Sandm ann Herbert Neu. Leon
ard Bengfort, William Hermes 
Raymond Hermes served as croa.- 
bearer

Born tn Undsay on June 8. 1903 
a son of the late Mr and Mrs 
Wm Neu of Lindsay the deceased 
attended school there and latei 
engaged In farming In January 
1932 he married Mlsa M artha Her 
me* and they moved on a farm 
two mttes south of Oatneavtile oi 
highway 77.

Survivors are the wife and four 
children Ju an ita  and Dorothy 
Arnold and Richard, and six bro
thers. Nick Neu of 8laton. Joe 
Neu of Arcadia Iowa Henry Neu 
Cedar Rapid* Iowa. M att. Jot in 
and Bill Neu all of Undsay and 
three sisters. Mrs Paul Arendt 
Undsay: Mrs Ous Schm itt Alice 
Trxas. and Mr* Bill Bierschenk. 
Valley View

Mr Neu's death is a severe 
shock to his family and his manv 
friends Apparently always in good 
health he first began noticing 
th a t he wasn't quite up to  par a 
few months ago but nevertheless 
he continued doing all his own 
farm  work and went about his du
ties in the usual m anner Four 
weeks ago he submitted to an op
eration. which was followed by a n 
other operation from which he 
never recovered

Always jovial and good ns lured 
Mr Neu had many friends in the 
county who Join his family tn deep 
sympathy a t bis passing

Among out of town relative* at 
the funeral were Mr and Mr* 
Joe Neu of Arcadia Iowa Henry 
Neu of Cedar Rapids Iowa Mr 
and Mr* Nick Neu Mrs Lucille 
Orabber Mr and Mr* Norberi 
K itten all of Slaton Mr and Mrs 
Bill Bierschenk of Valley View 
Mr* Emmet Fette and Mr* Roy 
Endr»*» J r  of Muenster

Public School Students 
Collect Waste Paper

Pupil* of Mr* Loyal Burrhftel * 
room at the public arhool will col
lect waste paper from city home* 
when notified th a t cstiaen* have 
any of this scrap to donate to the 
drive. It has been announced 

The pupils collect the paper, 
bind It and store It until a truck 
wtll call to pick it up

Call Mrs Burrhftel by telephone 
or notify one of the students, and 
pick-up of scrap paper at city 
home* wtll b*> made promptly it 
was stated

ATTEND WATER WORKS MEET
IA  8choech city utilities com 

missioner and Mayor J  M Weln- 
zapfel attended the regular m eet
ing of the North Texas W ater 
Works association at Denton last 
Thursday evening Mr W elnzapfrl 
was elected vice president a t the 
annual election of the assoqiation 
in January

JOHN HELLMAN DIES 
IN IOWA; BROTHER 
OF LOCAL RESIDENTS

Mr and Mrs O H Heilman left 
Friday for Fort Madison. Iowa to 
attend the funeral of his brother. 
John Heilman, who died last Wed
nesday Last rites were held Mon
day morning, Mr. Heilman was 
71 years of age and Is survived bv 
his wife. 2 sons and 2 daughters 
and a number of grandchildren 
He was a native of Iowa

Also surviving are one sister. 
Miss Anna Heilman of M uenster 
and another brother. Ben Heilman 
of this city.

---------------V---------------

Eva Townzlwy Candidate 
For County Treasurer

Mrs. Eva O. Townsley has au
thorized The Enterprise to an
nounce her candidacy for reelec
tlon to the office of county treas 
urer. adding th a t her formal s ta 
tem ent to voters will appear In a 
forthcoming Issue.

Mrs. Townsley has been con 
st&ntly on the Job since assuming 
office and has conducted affairs 
of the office In a commendable 
m anner.

M u e n s te r
*

T ops W a r 
BondG oal

Invests Over $75,000
To Exceed Grand Total
And Series E Quota

Muenster Is over the top in the 
Fourth War Loan cam paign. Tills 
community exceeded Its goal by 
65.174 75. figures on Tuesday the 
last day of the drive, revealed. 
C hairm an J.M Wemzapfel re'eas- 
ed this inform ation a t the cl.?se of 
business on the evening of the 15 
The to tal am ount invested bv 
Muenster citizens Is 675,174.75. 
plus 6385 00 worth of war stam ps 
sold by the post office Citizens 
here met both quotas, the over
all goal and the E bond total.

Cooke County also went over 
the assigned quota to the tune of 
6131.205 For the county the drive 
was over 4 days ahead of time. 
County total sales am ount to 
61.231 205

C hairm an Wemzapfel said he 
was gratified th a t M uenster cit
izens responded so parlnotically  to 
the call for financing the wav in 
the Fourth W ar Loan, especially 
since lt was not necessary to use 
high pressure methods, rally* or 
other means to obtain results here

For the war bond premier at 
the Relax T heatre here Friday 
evening, (tonight) all persons who 
purchased bonds during the cam 
paign will be adm itted on presen
tation of the receipt of purchase. 
Admission will be In this manner 
only.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD HERE FRIDAY 
FOR ROSINA KLEMENT

Last rites for Mrs Roslna Kle- 
tn rat. 91. M uenster* oldest resi
dent were field Friday morning 
a t 10 o clock a t Sacred Heart 
church with Rev. Thom as Burrg- 
ler. pastor, officiating a t the re
quiem high mass and at buna) In 
the local cemetery

Pallbearers were six grandsons: 
Eugene and Anthony Klement. 
Ray Klement Mike Schilling. An 
dy Schum acher and Justin  Hess 
Arrangements were under the d ir
ection of Mr* Nick Miller

Mrs Klement died a t the home 
of her son snd  daughter in-law. 
Mr and Mr* Frank Klement. the 
preceding Monday morning She 
was a native of Bavaria, where she 
was bom  Anri) l t .  1852 She was 
m arried there to Andrew Klement 
in July 1S72 and they came to the 
United State* settling tn Austin. 
Texas in October 1893 Mr Kle
ment died six m onths later. In 
1905 Mr* Klement and her child
ren moved to Muen.*ter. farming 
west of the city for many years 
Since 1935 she made her home 
with her son. Frank In 1936 Mrs 
Klement broke her hip in a fall 
and for the ensuing eight years 
wa* unable to leave her bed

8urvlvors are six children: 
Frank and John Klement snd  Mrs 
J  W Hess, M uenster: Joe Klement 
Spokane. Wash Louis Klement. 
Norman. Ok la and Mrs Clem 
Schum acher. Sunray. Texas Also 
surviving arc 36 grandchildren 
and 44 great-grandchildren, and 
two slaters Mr* John Schmidly. 
Levelland. Texas and Mrs John 
Beach. W estphalia. Texas

Out of town relative* a t the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs Louis 
Klement. Norman: Mrs. Clem *
Schum acher Sunray. Texas; Mr 
and Mrs. Andy Schum acher and 
child. Sunray Mrs. Ed Loerwald 
and children. Hereford: Henry
Beach. Jr.. W estphalia. Texas Mr 
and Mrs. John Schmidly. Level- 
land: Mrs. Joe Zellner and fam 
ily. Tioga: Joe Maler. Tioga: Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Prlzel and family. 
Pilot Point: Andrew Schilling
W ichita Falls; Albert Klement. 
Gainesville: C o a s t  Guardsm an 
and Mrs. Anthonv K l e m e n t .  
B u c k  s p o r t .  S. C.. and Coast 
Guardsm an Eugene Klement. St. 
Augustine. Florida

------------v------------

ONLY MINOR DAMAGE 
RESULTS FROM FIRE 
AT L. TEMPEL HOME t

Fire a t the home of Mrs. Luke 
Tempel last Thursday afternoon 
was extinguished by neighbors be
fore serious damage resulted. The 
local departm ent rushed to the 
scene after the alarm  was sound
ed but its services were not needed 
as neighbors had the blaze under 
control.

W allpaper In the kitchen aro
und the stove pipe and chimney 
ignited and caused considerable 
flame and wallpaper In the ad 
Joining room was scorched around 
the  chimney, which serves both 
rooms. y
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Political

Announcements
The following persons have

authorized The Enterprise to  an 
nounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to  the Dem
ocratic prim ary election, July 22, 
1944.

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
J . E. <Earl), ROBISON 

t Reelection)
In Coolie County................. v .|1 .00 For Commissioner Prec. 3:
Outside Cooke County .............II.SO

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The r  
Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publisher.

Marvin Morrison w hs in  Slier 
m an for a visit Sunday.

. . .  ♦ ■
Mrs. Eve Oottlob of Azle is vis

iting her brothers. T  and M att I
Miller and other relatives.

■ • ♦  ...

Mrs Mike Klciss is Improved 
this week after being ccnftned to 
bed on account of flu.

Mrs. E.P. Buckley is recovering 
rapidly from a recent operation 
performed in Sherm an She was 
brought home Saturday and is up 
and around the house th is week- 

...  «► —.
Mis/* Elfreda Luke prim ary 

teacher In the public setujo) was 
ill several days this week and her 
classes were taught by Mrs. Daisy 
Thompson Intermediate teacher. ,

Mr and M*-» Charles Wilson 
had as their guests Sunday a f te r 
noon their daughter end husband 
Mr and Mi BUI Hunt of Denton 
and Miss Christine Settle of Rom 
Point «*

C J  Bem auer. who has been
confined to bed for the past sev
eral weeks on aeeoiint of a heart 
ailment, is reported improving and 
Is able to spend a part of each 
day sitting up.

„  •

Mrs R uth R obrrv n and  wvn 
spent last week in Oklahoma with 
h»r fr.ther und faintly and were 
accompanied home Friday by her 
sister. Miss Mary Bean of Madtll 
who will spend several weeks here.

Mtoa Carrie Roberg is im p lo r
ed ot* Siiam hurgrr Lumber com
pany as bookkeeper since Morula* 
Permertv of W ichita Falls, she Is 
the  daughter of Mrs. Katy Robert? 
of this city.

--

Pfc and Mrs Aubrey Jennings 
and baby arrived Wednesday m or
ning to spend until Sunday with 
her paren ts Mr and Mrs John 
Felderhoff Pfc Jennings is being 
transferred  form Colorado to In- 
diantown Gap. Pa. His lamily will 
accompany him to his new station

M ri Leo Appel and children 
moved th is week to  make their 
home in Houston where Mr Appel 
is working in a ship yard. They 
drove in their car, accompanied

by her sister, Mrs. Henry Pick, 
who is expected to re turn  to 
M uenster next week

Mrs M.J. Endres and her m oth
er. Mrs J  P Ptsch. returned Mon
day from a week s visit in Fort 
W orth with relatives They were 
guests of Mrs Endres' children 
l,en Endres and family and Sister 
Irma, and Mrs F ischs son, Bert 
Fisrii and family The la tter drove 
them  back to M uenster Monday 
evening

The local Mission Sewing Circle 
met laat Thursday afternoon in 
the parochial school auditorium, 
finished a quUt. mended and did 
tha other usual good work. Sixteen 
members attended At the  e!o«e uf 
the afternoon President Mrs John 
Eberhart served refreshment* of 

j coffee and cake
sa

Mr and Mrs C J  Bernaoer and 
daughter Mary Faith , had aa 
guest* Sunday Mrs Jake CHrt> and 
son. Set Edward Oteb and his wife 
of Fort Worth. Mr in d  Mt J H  
o tto  of Muenster and Mlts Maria 
O ersr of Oainesvt’le S f. Gteb 
ia connected with the arrav m ed
ical corps stationed m California 
He was home on furlough and re 
turned to his dutlea this Friday

Mr and Mrs Henry WeaJce re
turned to  their home in Akron. 
C olo . Thursday after visit In* here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henrv Pel* end other relative-, 
Mrs Wc«ke spent three weexs 
here and her husband arrived lart 
Saturday to join her end acectn- 
panj her home

*
Mr end Mrs. Frank K’emenl 

entertained with a dinner Tueadt* 
in ibetr home for the following 
sneats Coast G uardsm an Cugme 
Kiement. Coast O oardsm an and 
Mrs Anthonv Kiement Mr and 
Mrs Jake Horn J r  . end dauxTi- 
ters, and Theo .Sclimits and son 
Harold, and Miss T h r r m  lo s e  
sa id  of Lindsay and Mr and Mrs 
John Kiement.

J. M. W rin-.pfe l Herbert Meu- 
rer and Mrs L, A B em auer were 
in Dallas Saturday to attend  a 
bankers meeting followed by a 
luncheon and floor show In the

EVERYTHING FOR A MODERN BATHROOM

Lavatories — Clouet Combinations 
Pipe — Pipe Fittings — Sewer Pipe 
Drain Tile — Soil Pipe — Wallpaper 

Paints and Varnishes

WE ALSO HAVE
Electric Wire 

Water Hose 
Sinks

C. D . Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

J. R. i R obert) LITTLE
< Reelection)

For Sheriff:
O. B WINTERS 
CARL WILSON 

«Reelec tlon)
For County Judge:

CARROLL F  SUUJVANT 
iReelectloni

For County Treasurer:
MRS EVA O. TOWN8LEY

< Reelection»
For District Judge:

BEN W BOYD
• Reelect ion)

i Century Room of the Adolphus 
Hotel Accompanying the bank
ix-ronnell were Mrs Welnzapfel
and son. Joe.

Visiting at the bideside of Joe
Hirscy one day last week were hi* 
1 rother. Frank Htrscy of La O ra
nge and his half brother. Charles 
Dentoch of Dallas Mr Htrscy la 

; a* tU confined to bed and his con- 
! ditton rem ains unimproved 

•
SOCIAL FOR CD A ( ‘OUST 
TO III 1111 f» MONDAY

Catnohc Datigiiters of America 
will have their monthly social 
Deal M- nday Feb 21. with Mr* 
J M W rinzapfrt ax hostess in her 
home it was announced a t the 
court * meeting Friday 

.This will be the  last party for 
members until after Easier

j* ----------- ’
MRS. H s r  II I.g ItOHTKW
TO GET-TOGETHER CLUB

' Mrs John Finch. J r ,  en ter ta in - 
I r»1 members of the Get-Together 
, Club in her h-oana for the regular 
( social on the first Wednesday of
, the m onth

Three tables were arranged for 
42 re r t,.. m whirh Mrs Joe lxike 
received the hbth score award 
Mr* B II Hel'man the consolation 
fan  and Mrs John Wieler the 
g*llcoint prtre

Dt-ring ft brief buxine** session 
member* agreed to  disnenae with 
v ia !*  during the len te n  season, 

i u is il have *n-->ther gathering 
; before tha t time on Jan. 23. with 

Mr* n i l  H enm an as hostess In 
; her heme.

R H  Nl«>\ P SR I I -1 Nil \  V 
AT IIINRV P f H  HOME

A family reunion and dinner 
party  v m  given Sunday in the 
Same of Mr and Mr* Henry Pels
t • honor Mr Pel* on his ftlat
birthday,

The dining table « u  centered 
i with a !ar«e cake and place* were 
; laid for Mr and Mrs Henrv W »  

ke cd Akron Ordo, Mr *nd Mr* 
Joe Kruiuf and daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Paul Walt-Tv'hetd and sons 
Mr and Mrs Ed Pei* and m m  
the bonrree and hi* wife. Misses 
Nellie and Theresa Pels and Hen
ry Pel*. Jr.

The afternoon was spent v lilt
ing and playing table games.

P A R O illta t HIGH SCHOOL 
VALENTINE PftltTY FEB. 14

MKses H e l e n  Walterseheld, 
Margie Endres and Georgia Ann 
K athm an entertained members of 
Barred H eart high school and oth- 

. er friends arlth a Valentine party 
Jon Mondav evening at the home 

of Mr and Mrs August W alter 
j schetd.

The pnrtv rooms were a ttrac t - 
; lvelv decorated with red heart* 
and red and whtte*»treamers and 
tamo* and refreshm ents further

J carried nut the Valentine motif. 
Mis Virginia W alterseheld pre- 

rntod a musical program of ac

cordion and vocal numbers.
Seventy-five young people a t

tended. **
--------  — v-------- •—

Training In  California.
Arnold Stelzer of Hereford, son 

of A.C. Stelzer of this city, recen
tly entered the  Navy and is receiv
ing his boot training a t Oakland. 
Calif., his fa ther advised this week

------------v-------- ■—
ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
JAKE GIEB THURSDAY

Attending funeral services for 
Jake Gieb a t Fort W orth last 
Thursday were Ben Seyler and 
daughter, Mary, Mrs. J.H. Otto, 
Mrs. C. J . B em auer. Mrs. Frank 
Seyler. Mrs. John  Mosman. and 
Mrs. Alex Lutkenhaus. Also a t the 
rites were Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Bone 
of Amarillo. Mrs. Bone and Mis. 
Gieb are sisters.

--------------- V-------------- -
Weekend Visitors 

Lt. Joyce Bentley, army nurse 
stationed a t San Antonio, spent 
the weekend here with her mot her 
Mrs. Ralph Richards, and also vi
sited relatives in Gainesville. Also 
spending the weekend with re la t
ives was T. Sgt. Chester Bentley, 
brother of Lt. Bentley, member of 
the army air corps stationed at 
Majors Field. Greenville. He re
cently received two promotions at 
one time Promoted to the rank 
of technical sergeant, he wax gi
ven duties ax post sergeant m aior 
at OreenvlUe, the blithest position 
an enlisted m an may hold He 
volunteered for service in April 
1941 and nerved a t Randolph 
Field before his transfer to G reen
ville in January  last year.

---------------V---------------
Citation bv Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To William H Brown Defendant 

Or re tin g :
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable lbs- 
trict Court of Cooke C ount' at 
the Court House thereof in Oain 
eavlUe. Texas a t  or before 10 
o'clock AM of tire ffo-t V :da> 
next after the expiration of forty 
two day* from the date of the Is
suance of this citation same be
ing the 27th day of M arch A I) 
1944. then and there to answer 
P la in tiffs Petition filed :n .ink! 
Court on the *th day of February 
AD. 1944 in the  cause, numbered 
14030 on the docket of said court 
and styled Luetle A Brown Plain 
tiff. v» William It. Brown Defen
dant

A brief statem ent of the  nature 
of this suit u  ax follow*, to * t 

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of m atrimony for the reason 
of harsh and or o r. treatm ent <n 
the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff for cost* of suit and f> r 
general and special relief a* t* 
more fully shown bv Plaintiff • 
Petition on file in this suit

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly exeru’r  th< 
tam e according to  law and main

due re tu rn  as the  law directs.
Issued and given under my hand 

and Seal of said Court, a t office 
in Gainesville, Texas this the 8th 
day of February A.D. 1944. 
(SEAL) A ttest:

M artin  G. Davis Clerk 
D istrict Court, Cooke Co. Texas 

(12-3-4-5)

CARD OF THANKS
Our sinaerest thanks to the lo

cal fire departm ent and to neigh
bors and friends who came to our 
assistance so quickly last T hurs 
day *when fire broke ou t in  our 
home. We appreciate every kind
ness.

Mrs. Luke Tempel and Family

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE HOURS 9-12 — 1-6 
And By Appointment
201 Pyhian Building 

Telephone — 100

AVOID EYE STRAIN
DR. H. O. KINNE

OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville — :— Tex**

Butane Gas
SALES and SERVICE

Stoves — Heaters —T Tanks — Brooders

BUTANE GAS SALES
110 N. Dixon Gainesville

Something New
No More Waiting — No More Delay 

For
Grinding and Feed Mixing

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A NEW 
LYCOMING ENGINE

We cun take care of your grinding and feed mix
ing needs at any time and do a first class job. Stop by

Now Is The Time To Plant
STOCK BEETS — SWEET CLOVER — ALFALFA 

See u« for all your seed and feed needs!

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

MMMIHRIIfllNfllHHtllllfUlHIPnittttlMffllltlltlMMIffUflMHItHUHIIIIIIflHfltlflliniliilHHHIilIttnilUlllilSIilllHIl!

P adell 'Ifou’il Jtowe
Oh Nvua £psu*uj Gooti

Stunning New Coat* for spring beautifully styled 
either boxy or fitted, of light weight 100rf wool — aqua, 
powder, gold, red or Urge, what ever the type coat you 
wanted — what ever the price you wanted to pay, you’re 
almost sure to find it here.

Price* range from 14.75 to 24.75

tnan»nn ?ffir a girapj»M« gw »B«UDora

| Can you use 
I a typewriter?

CAN YOU do clerical work or 
accounting? Have you ever wor
ked in a store? Can you drive 

i a car?
The Army need* all kinds of 

skills in the WAC. There’s a 
chance for you — to improve a 
skill you already have, or learn 
one you’ll find useful all your 
life.

Today — find out about the 
opportunities th a t  aw ait you in 
the WAC — the im portant Job, 
the  interesting life, the chance 
to serve your country in a  vital 
way.

APPLY a t the nearest U S . 
Army Recruiting S tation (your 
local post office will give you 

•the address).- Or write The 
A dju tan t General. Room 4415, 
Munitions Building, W ashing
ton, D.C. .

a n n n u n n n n n & n n u n m ia xa m n rn a

If its a suit you want for spring, you'll love 
th« Slim modern silhouette of today — exciting
in soft beautiful woo!';---- plain colored pastels
and blight plaid.- — Make one of these suits the 
pivot of your spring wardrobe.

'Ip %
Only 19.75

T h? Ladies Shop
MRS. J. F. OOSLIN 

Gainesville

■jt :
ssSK
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It H appened 
5  Years Ago

* * * * --* * — jkAj

Feb. 17, 1939
Passing of Pope Pius XI obser

ved here by ancient ceremony. — 
— Chas. P. Priddy, past county 
clerk, dies in Gainesville.
B right Gable In n  loses about $140
in S aturday burglary. ------ f m a
gets set for milk increases with
p lan t Improvements. ------ First
m eters for REA arrive: to begin
Installation next w e ek .------F. A.
K athm an opens radio dealership
------ In fan t son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy 8choech seriously ill in Sher 
m an hospital. Mr. and Mrs. J  P. 
Flsch observe 57th wedding an 
niversary. ------ A son is born to
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Walter-
sch e id .------A daughter is born to
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Moosberger of 
Lindsay. ------G randpa Wm. Sch
mitz of Lindsay Is honored with 
party  on 79th birthday, the day 
also m arks 55th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Schmitz. — 
— Joe Crump, brother of Mrs 
C arra Pagel. buried at Saint Jo.

---------------V---------------

M O S A I C S♦

o f S a o t m d  J t u j U

« « « i

of the refreshm ent committee.
Robert Bayer ’47

We think the Freshm en deserve 
a lot of praise lo r the Bunco Party  
they g'ave us last Monday afte r
noon. I t  was a complete surprise 
for the other classes. All the a r
rangem ents were completed in the 
utmost secrecy, even the decora
tions. We certainly appreciate it. 
Thanks again for the enjoyable 
afternoon.

•*a^*a SAMMMM+MMMQ
EDITOR: Della Rom- Kndrri 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR:

Imelda Frlderhoff 
Feastday Fittingly Observed

Last Thursday we celebrated the j 
feast of St. Scholastics, st*tei of 
St. Benedict, the founder of the 
Benedictine Order 

The day was begun with High 
Maas, for which the High School 
OJee Club rendered tire sine me 

Reverend Father Thomas dis
missed classes a t 3 in the af 
ternoon and everyone enloved the 
extra recess

Freshm an Club Sponwrv 
Valentine Bunco Party

The freshmen entertained the 
upper classmen with a surprise 
Valentine party at 3 30 on Bt 
Valentine s Day in the school aud 
Itorlum. Progressive bunco was 
enjoyed by all

The aduitorium  was artistically 
decorated in patriotic color* b-. 
the decoration committee of which 
Edmund Pleltm an was chairm an 

The entertainm ent commute* 
with Paul Luke as chairm an ar 
ranged the sam e for the aft*: n
Heart shaped Valentine ta ’.h card' 
used for score cards were made 
by the class

Prises were awarded at the 
conclusion of the gam e to Dorotitv 
Vogel for high score ami b*  b-. 
prises were awarded to Johnanti 
Seyier and Rnaalee Mueller 

After the games ref- \ l  n -r ,* 
of punch and cookies were served 
Cornier Puhrm ann wa*. cha rm*::

C Jy d «  W . T e t t « r  D .D .I
Practice of Dent Wiry 

DKVTAL X-RAY 
M IN T  JO. m  t s

Receive Typing Certificates
Some of our students have been 

conscientiously practicing their ty 
ping. M arian Starke, Alvin Fuhr- 
mann, Mildred Wiesman. Helen 
Ruth Otto, and Emma Lee Fette 
have received certificates for th ir
ty words a minute. C ongratula
tions!

The Snoopers
George thinks he really has a 

technique when it comes to pick
ing flowers.

Mary Ann failed to come to 
school last Thursday morning. 
What was the trouble?

Herbie, Johnann would like to 
have a piece of th a t Dentine gum 
you lost, but are you sure it was 
gum

W*- wonder whv Dollie almost 
swallowed her teeth when she rea 
lized th a t Virginia Waltcrscheid
was playing the Marine's ITvmn.

Sis. tha t was a lovely corsage 
you were wearing a t the party 
Monday night. I l l  bet every girl 
envied you.

■ •  4*
With Our Alumni

For the next few weeks we win 
run a series of article* of the alu 
mnl of Barred Heart High, telling 
where former student* are and 
what they are doing We begin 
With our graduates of 1943

Harold Luke, a Seaman Ftr*t 
Claes is now stationed at Jar*  
sonville Florida, attending the 
Air Radio school sfter having 
completed hi* radio training a: 
Memphis. Tenn

Rose Marie Fndres Marie Pel- 
derhoff. and Lucille W tmmrr are 
at pfeaent being helpful at their 
homes.

Marie Swtnxler U employed «*, 
Jimmy's Cafe

Evelyn Wte&man haa been work
ing at Fort W orth At present she 
U at home awaiting her entrance 
into Nurses Training School a t St 
Joseph’s Hospital tn Fort Worth

Citation Rv Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS

Tit M argaret Pouter Defrndant. 
Qreettng

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before She Honorable Dis
trict Cosirt of Cook* I'onntv  at the 
Court House thereof tn Oainea- 
vtlle Texas, a t or before 10 o'clock 
A M of the fir’i Monday next a f 
ter the expiration of forty-two 
day* from the date of the issuance 
of this cita’ion. same b  in* the 
30th day of M u ch  A D 1944 then 
and there to anew < r P laintiff's 
Petition filed in m «6 Court on the 
?nd dav of February A D 1944. in 
this cause numbered I40JJ rn  the 
docket of seid court and styled 
( l e i  B Poster Plaintiff, va. M ar
garet Foster Defendant,

A brief steer* m  of the nature 
of this suit H as fallow*. t<> s  i t ;

A m il fe r dhoriw* ferna the 
bond; of matrtnn ’oy for the rea
eon of harsh and rrucl ’reatm ent. 
and m«re th an  3 year* aban<*>u- 
m ent of plaint if { by defen ian t 
for Crit r f  suit and for general 
and spectel relief. i»a It m rr  fully

'riAstf-bokn c&jua is a Newiy-PEveic _ I
PRClteTWe PRODUCT PCJR U <MAVy/AlejJ...wAir»J 6MCA«IT> 0*J me *MN TUF CWAM fORM-S A 

mcnPCTtVE COACfoOti ASAlr*Sr FLACU bCK*J*a.O*JF O f
i>«e m o * t  iM to K i* ,!  c a ih v s
Of CASUAl TIE'S DURING 

N/HAl W T1LE

l>Kl6H\A O f THE W AC« f  
tG 1HF IlFA P  O f m a t s  \  >

A W ftA r. GRtTk G O W S S  \  
'CJF W1€TXA\ \ACT0Ry ANP \  
CRAFT TMt ,

cf m  mac)

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return  as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and Seal of said court, a t

office in Gainesville, Texas this 
the 9th day of February A. D 1944
(SEAL > Attest:

M artin G. Davis Clerk, 
D istrict Court, Cooke Co. Texas 

(12-3 4 5)

hpuf-Tws scietsr*>v vj;o 1  
C HA rzp T/ig l/f£ ■ 1M Kt£ ’
<- «*>/cr rue !>*v KAewrvcAfv'

">CW  W MJ K M f  U !S O Ufv i  IT T it  
M H O  S S V e o r/ V K X W  A M F W

Art P acx tf

IITTU 
t Il.*.»

■ «0i »*NS
i . r ,  /  -j  a  ,
MciiovrR. 
r.ou -a*

((' ivMtlA
f-VOWS*imu WAS

I i*> t> to avvv'E 
1 a  **s t  f it  m

^rOOPMSKOd RMP> AAl
u s m o x  avd* wvvrivoi w w A d u f k  to
rvA"4N >)6 A M4AVW0TW OCS? SWAT O C A SS  
fUCATIte tUAt Wtl AifO OOjml! **, A 
COMAWJMrTy M C tW  » rrx * l AAl l  a n O

____________-T<vrv AUK*A —................

P lace  O rd e rs  Now
It is important that you get your orders for chicks 

in at once. If you do not you may be disappointed 
later on.
BABY CHICKS ready to be adopted, on hand now. Come 
soon for the best chanre to get what you want.

CUSTOM HATCHING
Settings on Monday 

and Thursday

BROODERS 
Electric and Oil Types

FEEDERS

Muenster Hatchery
Felix Becker, Mgr.

> * » » « » » » * *

shown by Plaintiff's Petition on A brief statem ent of the nature 
f*!e in th is suit. 1 of this suit is a* follows, to  wit

The officer executing this pro-! Suit for divorce from the bonds
ce*s shall promptly execute the 
*ime according to law. and make 

due return a* the law direct*
Issued «nd given under my hand 

and Seal of said Court, at office 
in OainesvtUe. Texas this the 2nd 
day of February A D 1944.
• SEAL1 Attest

M artin O Dart* Clerk 
District Court. Cooke Co Texas 

<131-4-91
- ,-M—— ..............

<' I t a l i a n  by  P u b l i r A l to n
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

To K athryn White Defendant. 
O rrctlng

You are iiereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County * t the 
Court House thereof In Oaine*- 
rtlle Texas at O f before 10 o eiock 
A M of the first Monday next a f 
ter the expiration of forty-two 
day* from the lasuanre of this cit
ation same being the 77 th  day of 
March A D 1944. then and there 
to answer Plaintiff's Petition filed 1 
in caid Court, on the 4th day of 
January A D  1944 tn th is  cause 
numbered 14003 an the docket of 
said court and styled W alter Hex 
W hite Plaintiff, v* K athryn j
White Defendant

of matrimony Plaintiff alleging 
cruel, har h and abusive treat 
mem on the P*ri of the defendant 
as cause of actum  herein and tha t 
such conduct by the defendant 
renders their further living toge
ther a* husband and wife Insup
portable. a* Is more fully shown 
by P U inU ffi Petition on file in 
this suit

T o n  C a n 't  L o o k  
Y O U R  B E S T —
Unless Your Clotkoe 
t ook Their Best.

Loih* Star 
Cion ners
J. P OOFtlJV Peso

P b n M  99* lis in ra tlH a

Gay Prints
A variety 

pattern* in 
and RAYON.

of lovely 
COTTON

Shop early for best 
choice. Al*o decoration*
—thread — button* — 
notions.

NEW SHOES
Women’* and Children’* Oxford* and Play Shoe* 

Men’* work and drew* shoe*.

Jake Pagel, Jr.
MUENSTER

W ANT ADS
! - ?FOR BALE Seed corn See Joe 

Mages Muenster 13-3

o tN H A i , u: r w ° : : \ Ho;  a  t °  ^  ^ Q U a i u t  
t o  TH. W A. effort , opp. 0„  m r T s Z J Z T ' *

' 2 ,h  ° " d  C o " ‘"  '  ™ > ™ r , 1 6 , ” " ' " ?  p ° " F ,b
>roory

FOR SAIT Large cypres* wa 
ter tank See Mr* Harold S m -  i 
brvke. Rt 1. Muenster 13-ip *

Good B uys In*

Used Cars
THESE CARS ARE GOOD! LOOK TKFM GVFR!

1940 Chevrolet, 2-do r, hvalcr
19S9 Chevrolet, 2-tbK>r, h* :tt* j
1940 Ford. 4-door, radio. r
19.*19 Ford. 4-door. h*‘ iter
1939 Pontiac (fil, 4-d *»•. tad: > ;<• * ul- r
1939 Pontiac <6), 1-door, ratio, hoatt-r
1938 Pontiac Qltlb cotrpp (111 ntdi y an*! I '-tiler
1940 Dodge, club coup**, rad * '. ,-it̂ r
1940 Dodge, 4-door. ui ! < a.
1939 Plymouth. 2-doo-. r h * *; > .*>r*l b. «• t
1941 Plymouth, 4-door, rai’io sir 1 h- t -
1940 Ruick super. 4-door radio : >id I r a te r  ac t 

ually driven 2,*300 mil* ..
All car* boueht from ruif-i-el o*>— There 

car* v «  the cleanest ever o f f e r e d  for ee1 in Gxint *- 
rille.

ALSO ON HAND

1940 Buick super, 4-door, radio ;ind healer 
1939 Chevrolet, 2-door, radio and heater
1941 Chevrolet, 2-dcor. h» .nfer
1942 Plymouth. 4-door, radio and heale r
1941 Ford, 2-door, radio and heater
1942 DeSoto, 4-door, radio and heater

F . E . S c h m itz
GAINESVILLE

w r  HAVE PlsshitghU. lantern 
m*i fie-hltght better lew imnirtg 

ra n k , tu rn  In your old card, six j 
si*ew knshik '.im s Bring in your 
-W k* and s l .rm t far repwtrs Al- j 
a  your dollar watches m an r can 

be repaired City Drug Store j
M u rm u r, 12-1 ;

I' tirlotijili till milking time (5 a.m.)

WANTED Man for R am h  ami 
Farm work twelve mile* W r t  of < 
Cen»di«n Tex** M<x,cm dwelling ! 
•n d  school bus service .W rite Bv- 
ran t Edwards, Henrietta. Texas |

n - t p j
Per repsirx on Alarm and 8-day 

CMcfes, sea us. Also have a larm , 
clocks for sale Harrison Clock 
Shoo 1120 Witherspoon S t Oaln- 
ravina. 112

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
v wir old reliable Chrysler and Plv- I 
youth dealer and save money. 
Sen Seyier. Muenster 51-tf.

WANTED Used Cars without 
: tire* Need more Junk. Have used 
I parts for sale, J.P . Fluache. Muen- 
ster. SO-tf

TRACTOR OII.B A: OREASES 
; O. inc-.vl'.le's m ert r  mrUde narts 
! snd Accessory store. A lot of 
! things you can 't find anywhere 
!»*’ *> Ncnvon Auto Ktore. Gaines 

ville, Texas. Don Kenvon, M n .
! W alter Schmitz. Asst. Mgr. 45-tf

FOR YOUR AI'TO PARTS 
TRY KENYON AI TO STORES 

Gainesville. Texas 

Battery Recharging 15c

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gene and Milton Tutt 
Props.

1 Block North of State

Saturday night He is tired from a 
week of 14-16 hour days. But. 

stepping lively, he’s got the chores 
all done and now he can take time 
off . . .  till 5 a.m. tomorrow.

Fellows in war plants work shorter 
hours, get more money. That makes 
no difference to the thought ful man on 
a dairy farm. He’s in the thick of the 
food fight, the fight our nation must 
win if the Allies are to win this war.

Milk, the most precious of foods, is 
vitally needed. So, too, are the pmd- 
uctsof milk. Cheese, for example, why, 
the U. S. Government's requirements 
alone this year have been estimated at

nratly 400 million pounds of cheese. 
Om 500 million more poumls will be 
consumed by you And other civilians.

America needs now more than lieiee 
as much of this nutritious food as 
the nation could produce when the 
last war ended in 1918!

We’d like to shake the hand of that 
farmer on furlough till 5 a.m. . . .

. . .  or somehow make him under
stand that i*-*»plc appreciate what 
he is doing, lie and all the men and 
women and boys and girls on the 
nation’s dairy farms.

Because of the tremendous demand, 
both military and civilian, you may 
not be able to get as much Kraft 
Cheese as you would like, or get your 
favorite varieties— Kraft American, 
"Old English", " Philadelphia” 
Biand Cream Cheese. Velceeta. and 
so on. Bui you may be sure, as 
always, that any chrcscorrheesefood 
which bears the Kraft name represents 
the very highest standard of quality.

■ R A F T  C H E E S E  C O M P A N Y
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Lindsay News

Miss Veronica Fuhrm ann recen
tly went to New Orleans. La., 
where she Is on duty as a nurse 
in a hospital.

A number of relatives from this 
community attended funeral ser
vices for Jake Gleb in Fort W orth 
last Thursday.

Miss Elfreda Bezner was a pat 
ient in a Gainesville hospital sev
eral days last week for treatm ent. 
She returned to the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John  Bez
ner. Sunday.

Recent word from Cpl. Vincent 
Fuhrm ann to his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Mike Fuhrm ann. advises th a t 
he is well and happy in England 
and has recently seen many in ter
esting sights on tours of nearby 
cities.

__ -tr-
Lt. and Mrs. L.R. Lewis are now 

making their home in Kansas 
where he was recently transferret! 
to be stationed at Fort Riley, For
merly they lived In San Antonio 
while he was at Fort Clark Mrs. 
Lewis Is the former Miss Regina 
Fuhrm ann of this city.

Pfc Paul Arendt. Jr., has w rit
ten his parents th a t he has a new 
address, including an APO num 
ber. care of postm aster at New 
York. Tliis usually Indicates a for
eign assignment Previously he 
was at Hammer Field. Calif.» » -

Aviation Cadet Ralph Bezner 
has received an extension of sick 
leave and will be In this city with 
his parents Mr and Mrs John 
Bezner until M arch 4 when he 
will re turn  to Brtngham  Cttv 
U tah. Last week he visited his 
brother. W alter a t Cameron.

---------------V---------------

ELIZABETH NEU AND 
SGT. GREEN MARRIED 
IN LINDSAY RITES

LINDSAY — Mis* Elisabeth Nru 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John P 
Neu of this city and Set Char lea sandwlcbe* 
E Oreen of Kalamazoo. Mich., 
now stationed a t Camp Howie, 
were united In m arriage at Saint 
Peter s church here Thursday'

morning. Rev. Conrad Herda, pas
tor, officiated a t the rites and a t 
the  nuptial mass.

The bride wore a frock of white 
satin  fashioned with sweetheart 
neckline, long fitted sleeves and a 
full sk irt th a t fell into a train . 
Her fingertip veil was held in 
place with a wreath* of orange 
blossoms and she carried a bou 
quet of white carnations. Her only 
ornam ent was a gold locket, gift 
of the bridegroom.

Miss Mary Strauss of Gaines 
ville was the bride’s only attend 
ant. She chose a  dusty pink lace 
and marquisette gown and wore a 
shoulder corsage of purple iris. She 
comuleted her costume with a cap 
of Silver sequins.

Sgt. Green was attended by 
Henry Sandm ann of Lindsay, 
cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride's parents for 
members of the bridal party and 
later a dinner was held in the 
Turner Hotel in Gainesville for 
the bridal couple and immediate 
relatives.

Mrs. Oreen is a native of Lind
say and a graduate of Lindsay 
High School. For the past several 
years she has been employed In 
Gainesville Sgt Green is a m em 
ber of the Eighth Service Com
mand at Camp Howze The couple 
will be at home In Gainesville at 
614 West Scott Street

Among out of town guests for 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Neu and family of Valley 
View; Mr and Mrs Conrad Flu
id ic  and family of Decatur Ah 
invited were Mrs Ida Strauss. Mrs 
Emmet Curtis and daughter Mrs 
Arly Daurlty, and Mr and Mrs 
R C  Browning and daughter, all 
of Oainesvtlle

.. . v— -------—
VALENTINE PARTY HONORS 
PUBLIC SCHOOL CHILDREN

P -T A room m others for the 
primary grades of the public 
school entertained with a Valeo 
tine party Monday afternoon for 
pupils of Mias Elfreda Luke’s room 
with students of Mrs Daisy Thom 
pson a room as special guests for 
the occasion

The program opened with the 
exchange of Valentines and la lei 
refreshm ents of heart shaped 

individual small Val
entine cakes and ornageade were

League-Garden Club 
Has Tea H onoring 
Past P residents

New Year Books Are
Distributed And Fact
Finding Program Held

M uenster Civic League and Gar ; 
den Club m et Friday afternoon in 
the public school for the February i 
meeting and a tea honoring past 
presidents. The latter was a rran g 
ed as a surprise by Miss Olivia j 
Stock, current president. The lace! 
covered table was centered with a 
crystal basket filled with Dutch 
iris. Tins centerpiece was later 
presented to Mrs. Joe Luke, re tir
ing president, as a gift from the 
club In appreciation of her work 
as head of the organization for 
the past two and one half years 
O ther table decorations were f- ur 
Valentine hearts, of lace and rib
bon. each bearing the nam e of n 
past president and dates of the j 
years each served. Mrs. John Fur- 
bach was the first president, be
ing elected in July. 1937. 8he mo- j 
ved to Amarillo before her term 
expired and Mrs. M J  Endrps. | 
vice president, completed the venr 
Mrs T. 8 |
1938 and nerved three yean . Mrs. 
laike succeeded her and was pres
ident from 1941 to 1944 Carrying 
out the Valentine • theme, heart 
shaped cookies and coffee were 
served.

Confetti—
(Continued from page 1) 

the services of government agen 
cies.

I don’t w ant bureaucrats arbi
trarily  telling me I can ’t  do this 
and can’t  do that. I expect to live 
according to reasonable laws de
liberately enacted by the legislat
ure. and I expect to answer to the 
courts when I disregard yiose laws 

I don’t want my government to 
be reckless in spending my money 
It doesn’t  take long, for instance, 
to get fed up on the kind of squan 
deling th a t characterized a great

Muenster Mill Installs 
New Engine For Better 
Feed Grinding, Mixing

A new Lycoming engine has 
been installed by R.R.* Endrgs at 
the M uenster Mill, ns the first of 
a series of improvements he plans 
to  make in his place of business.

W ith tlie new high powered en
gine grinding and feed mixing is 
greatly’ simplified, and as a result 
can be done more efficiently with 
out delay and  l.ms of tune by wait 
in« of customers.

Endecs plans to add other im
provements for speedier and more 

Mvrlrk was elected In j effective handling of feed and
seed needs for farmers, ranchers 
and dairym en of th is sector in the 
near future and invites his friends 
and customers to stop by and get 
acquainted with these modern me
thods.

■ " B B a B M M H — P
deal of our w ar industry. When 
contractors were perm itted to  run 
up expenses In alm ost every way 
for the  sole purpose of Increasing
their 10 per cent cut.

See w hat I m ean? Certain chan
ges would m ake th is country a 
m uch nicer place to  live In. Hen
ce I  am  interested in the kind of 
m en most likely to  work for those 
changes.

I w ant leaders who will clip off 
every last inch of red tape from 
every government activity. Lead
ers who will have the courage to 
stop unnecessary appropriations 
and kick out every unnecessary tax 
consumer. Leaders who will not 
perm it racketeers to rob the pub
lic purse — and I  m ight add, who 
will not hesitate to crack down 
on their own associates th a t have 
taken a share of the graft. Lead
ers who are content to govern and 
keep their noses out of business, 
charity or o ther private endeavors.

It seems to be a lot to ask for. 
Certainly more th an  we could 
hope to get In a few short’ years. 
However, it is a  goal toward which 
a W ashington. Lincoln or Jeffer
son would strive. T h a t’s why I 
hope some men will pop up with 
their qualifications.

W A D E-TEX
THEATRES

GAINESVILLE

Year Hook* Distributed
During the business restsk n the 

new ve»r books were distributed 
and Mrs M yrldi. program  and 
vear book chairm an, gave an  out
line of the  work for 1944

Mrs N -k Miller hJefiw ny cha ir 
m an reported tha t the hirhws* 
m arkers have been repaired an

EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING!

A . R . F O R T H !
MM N. Cornu 

v-  i r> .1

« n  n i i  n t:  m o m i is  
PARTY SCENE SATl RDAY

Mr. and Mr* J  B Wilde were
hosts for a  dinner party  in their 
home Saturday evening given to 
honor Pvt Frank Benenatw of 
Camp Howze on his 23rd birthday

Tlie (Maine table was centered
repainted and members discus- with a decorated cake and places
»ed planting shrubbery around the 
m arkers

Mr* J  M W einraoM  gave a i • 
port on Girls’ 4-II Club wr rk s ta 
ting tha t the gtrla are knitting for 
the Red Croaa and th a t  tlu»v have 
aireadv completed more th an  •  
dozen sweaters

Mrx J  D Cook Red Croat ch a ir
m an announced tha t the next 
sewing assignment for Muenster

Evans

DR. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colon therapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
«I4 N. Dixon Phone M

CLEANING A PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

win be to  Idlers kits which the 
served by room mothers. Mine* O t boys will take over mw
Edelen Charles Wilson and Ray it wax announced that W.il r | a B n  o t

> T  Rolfe chairm an of the depart- 
ment i f a.rtk «• <.
engineering and planning a t Uw 
University of T exan will be in 
OainesvU* this Thursday end Fti 
day to make a survey of poet war 
needs in Cooke county and will at 

i so visit ui this city.

were marked wt*h attractive place 
cards for the  honor guest and 
Johnny N h m lti  Jam es B a iW . 
Ralph and Rufus B erner and Har 
old Schm llr all of I tndsav and 
Aviation (Undent Hubert Bezner 
(•f Arlington and Miser* Juan ita  
W r tn n o M  Johnann Revler. Alma 
Marie I uke rv-llv End res, Otady 
and Laura te e  Wilde.

After the meal the s iru p  drove 
to  the Tropical Garden* for an  
hour of dancing

Geo. J. Carroll 

A Son
Serving Cook* County 

Sine* 1901

pm o n k  aa

STATE
FRIDAY SATURDAY

John GARFIELD 
Maureen O’HARA

The Fallen Sparrow

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sun. — Mon. — Tues, 

Robert CUMMINGS 
Olivia DeHAVILAND

'Princess O ’Rourke’

PLAZA
Sun. — Mon. — Tues. 

Chester MORRIS

'Aarial Gunner’

TEXAN
SUNDAY -MONDAY- TUESDAY

EAST SIDE KIDS
IN

'Mr.Muggs 
Slept Out’

Plus
The 3 STOOGES 

“A GEM OF A JAM”
BUY MORE BONDS

:.r

T e x a s  T h ea tre
Saint Jo, Texas

lit*lax Theatre
Muenster

F e b . 2518 thru Feb 
FRIDAY

WAR ROND PREMIERE

'Around the World'
Kav KYSER 

Joan DAVIS & Others
Admission by War Bond 

Receipt only
Saturday

DOUBLE FEATURE

'Song of Texes'
Roy Rogers

and

'Spider Women'
Plus Don Winslow

Sunday & Monday

'My Kingdom For 
A  Cook’

Charles COBURN 
Isabel ELSOM

Feb. 18 thru Feb. 25 
Friday Only

'Hitlers Madmen*
Patricia MORRISON 

Alan CURTIS

SATURDAY

'Pirates of the 
Prairie’
Tim IIOLT

FREYIKtY SATURDAY M GIIT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

'True to Lila*
Mary MARTIN 

Franc hot TONE

Tues — Wed. — Thurs.

Lassie Come Home1
Roddy Me DO WALL 

In Technicolor
FRIDAY

'Salute for Three’
Bettv RHODES

F act-H ading
i A 'F ac t-F ind ing  Prog ram  " was 
I conducted with Mrs Joe Ijukr o> 

leader This ro tu M rd  of a round 
I table discussion of w  ’« ! k tu (or 
j 1944 Victory Garden* for Cocke 
county Another feature of the 

; pe< gram wan "WhaC* N w in Breel j 
I Catalog* ’ Members b re u th t their J 

IztMt seed catalog:-, for a display I 
Thirteen member« were present I 

and taro new members were wet-1 
rooted Mrs. Charles Wilson and I 

1 Mrs LW  Mitchell 
i ------------g ---------*

LOCAL CYO GROUP
TO SPONSOR PARTY
MONDAY EVENING

Muenster * CYO group will en J 
(retain with a party for members j 
on the evening of Monday Feb j 
31. the social life committee has j ■ 
announced, adding th a t a gala 
time t* planned for those who a t
tend Lindsay CYO members are 
Invited to  be present 

A program of game*, dancing 
and refreshment* has been ar- 
ranged and door prises will be I 
given Admission Is to  be twenty | 
five cents per person. This will 
be the last social fo r the organ
ization until after Easter 

Music for dancing will be fur
nished by the Victory Five orch
estra.

MUs Bernice K atlunan was 
bark at her duties a t , PUher's 
Market Monday afte r being ab
sent for a week on account »f ill
ness.

THANKS
We wish to cmr grati

tude for the many acta of ktnc- { 
n n a  and the  cun-Mlmre extended ‘ 
us during the il tn e s  and death  I 
of out mother. Mr a  Rosins K irn.- • 
en l We are de-idv grateful to the J 
Pastor* and BenedtrHne Bisters 
tor their eonsidrrsUnn. to those 
who sent flowers and sp iritu a l1 
bouquet* and to alt. who assisted 
us in sny way.

The Children

Mi'*e* Anastasia 
lyn and Mara- Swing

Trmpel. Rve- 
and 8 b

la and In
Hlvratsi

is  visited

: r r s a ^ .

Chix Brooders
We ntill have several on hand. Get them 

while they last

Also chicken waterere and a limited 
amount of poultry netting.

Keep Your Chickens Warm
By Using GYPLAP on the walls. IT S GOOD.

JUST RECEIVED some garden tools: 
SPADES. BAKES. HOES. ETC.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served
The Old Reliable

C u r t i s
Sand wic b Shop

Waples Painter Co.
ItaM LalHurnta <i l i f t s  w A t ile

Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

rYFKTSffxr.T^-’zrar. 7/m.TaJ ♦—» ——

Tuesday & Wednesday

'First Comes 
Courage*

Merle OBERON 
Brian AHERNE

Thursday & Friday

'Destroyer’
Edward G. ROBINSON 
Marguerite CHAPMAN 

News & SHORT
y— m m — r

We Still Have It!

Hoelker Grocery
LINDSAY, TEXAS

9 t S tf
The Ideal Oil For Car or Tractor

100% Pure Pennsylvania
M O T O R  O IL

2 0 -3 0 -4 0  Weights

On5 <fol. Q o o d P o r t *

Only $3.95 per can 

W este rn  Auto A ssoc. S to re
West of State Theatre Gainesville, Texas

. . . m m m a ijw m
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